
Wona '-and iirn'est ion.
ELyylrtfire" using be-

je'CraUd,. Jury. ..-;'

.a JiVltnq3B 13 a first
13a: orooh, a nurderer
. Mai a'vory baa ropu-
;l<jn.

' 'Thru oouf id an-
il (informants is has
liWlearned that, ha is

.lav and will tell all
Jcriowa about the mur-

L-a of Oaa.ie Indiana
m’he is brought he-
re ja Orami Jury.





4953 ,: « etttoaVSfest ern ;.

wa^AWft** ;:•' to

;®W,fK»SEaiS at Campbell ,
Texas

,
-reading

,

H^g(fajMtana«> gpQd.* ! wllX’-go In the
w®;!BMal%.:

?!iif.

,

i(Sign84) .1. 1. Oiler.
«>:{ Jfeiarwwsj.tfc.* date/of 'the ’explosion at

^Bl^siPatthla.houBe,'- and this toes sage la

i-!au?p;^t'»4j;t'of.mean that -be deal had been
fVf mada'whessby'Smith’.s house would be/blo.vn

l >'Henry ’uorgan”, Uanager -of the Telephone
C-;% Oojipaiy, Is alleged to have stated to
^•^"'Spsoial.- Agent Weakley that immediately
>#•' after' W. S. "Bill'' Smith died, liaroh 14,

; 1983',''3tron injuries reaeived in the *ex-

>3>i« plOSlMi’of his home, £. L. Oiler, Bill

l" Hale's partner, ' oalled Bill Hale by long
dlatanoe telephone from Ralston, Ohio.

,

'* talking to Hale at some point in Texas,
... (presumed to be i't Worth) and the Fairfax

‘H: operator listened in on the oonversation.
' Ur. Uorgan promised to get the name of

• this Operator and the gist of the ooh-

;

i'', yersation. i . »,
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3 :ri llaijfataiSA ti : Bill Halo
SBii llWIWBaB^’^i'^afl^^^wwaX wltn'eaaea.

^la«»&liJ^gal«l«iil:tn^laa» • all about the
~

upV>H* wfl.1 be'i interviewed

of the" Bureau /at the proper

W**WwMnai€. . .I*;-la?«lla'6«4 that Giraner has
'wi ;

'*f;8tata4 that hi .Jaowa all ah out the Salti

,, g









• y-K ; ^';;-

jMiWl^.ntow^Xstt ahowii
SBofftsto • youwon’ t gat

;
^a« tmAOtioka;;? *

•' ami aaidf-to^juat

^PlMSOutt»KBl^rt sieo*: °t fuse and split the;

.Mend openjonMit .and aplit the and open

fR-i»ft' the liens Awe; attaohed;to the nitro,’
;®^‘:,l;i*end' light tii'e email .pleoe of fas# with

Se-matoh and hold it ’a llttla ways from
;^M;*iSthe?en4lof the long pleoe of foae and

’"let ' the ppark'jhmp from the short pleoe

fim^i'toJthe long pleoe an4 that would he note

,/”i
v
VCV;/hf ’ a' sure ahot than lighting the long

JL f,'ftSSptW* .With a matoh. \ 3111 Hale talked

t#W#^ph'a::whlle trying to get me to do It,

told him X would aee about it.

t
1 3oo»e time in Sept enter, 1922, I was
arraetad and put in Pawhuaka Jail

:?'* ’ohargewl with murder, and did not Bee >

l am Hale arty more until about three
'

. r daya before Bill Smith's house was

, y
'

.blown up |
whan Hale oame to the Jail

0 “ to aee me. I waa In a cell by myself. .

Bill Hale said to me, "Burt, you will .

he needing Sana' attorneys pretty soon
i and I know you haven't got any money
to pay them with, and I want that Job,

' pulled, low I oan aone and get you
out of Jail and take you over there

i and you oan do the Job, and I oan set

ry it you'baok In jail and nobody will ever

-liow- the d iffer'anoe.^ X sail, "All
Hiitiull it." -Eale said.
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‘WarytiUug' Sliced and be •

?' '

'.

P^aflfc?after'Ton ' in the next tnreq or four ,

WdeyflVM Wire# days after that, .about

Keleht-'O'olooi at night, a Deputy 3uerif-,

s I think,' named Bloyed, or aonethiiiG like
;'that' oame to ny call and unloosed it and

, said! "Burt, oorue out here there la a party

'wants to see you", and told re to get .n;

ooat and hat, Ee then too!: rue down and

,
1 out of the llorth front door and pointed

'out to a oar standing in front o, the

Jail- and said, «2he party that wants to

geo you la In the oar." X went out to toe

oar and found Bill Hale in it. Ee told no

to get in, whloh I did and he drove off

to Fairfax. On the road to Fairfax, Hale

told ne that he had everything fixed -and

that. I oould do a good 3 oh and noooly will

ever know anything about it, and said, A3

soon aa you get through with it I 11 £iy°

you ;;5.0C0 oaah." Hole v;as driving a big

Euiok oar, .e wont to Fairfax and to

Ernest Burkhart ’ s house. •’hen we got there

we want in to the front room and found

’ Ernest Burkhart there. Burkhart said, some-

thing about hie wife was not at home and

I did not 3ee any one therebut -rnest^und

3111 Hale. He all aat down, and Hale told

Ernest Burkhart to get us a drink. Ernest

went out and oame baok with some whiskey

and we all drank. Hale then said teat

3111- Baith and his family were at a snow,



V *. lste^sni' told

sPRKHwWi^^««ip»«»o» .-JSfiM^;w*ttt.;otfk
'

; '

-«Wl oame ibaoic

pMwJtMfciBpiai h9*.about .a toatytywii.** and
on: thpifloor by u'8. s, Ehia box

I otiuld ia*o had a jug In 1*. with the neol:

i T. stlofcins out through a hole in ths top,
,. aud had.ajhsi roll of whits fuss laying
h!% on t<®‘ *fSft:o 'box 'With one or'i of tha fuoo
•f1 running thru a.corh in the Jug. Hals ro-
...'marled ,• "ho'-.' everything la fixed fine;

.
^Tithls fuss .will rsaoh from ths osllar la
ei Sroith'sliouse,' baoh to tha alls;’-, 1 ' Hals

' asked' me if I knew anything about -Smith's
.^houas.; Itold him yea, that I had been
i'by the house many thaea and iaaw viiere the
$ entranoo to the osllar was. Hale said-,

i "'ilalX we Will take you in the oar and drive
. ‘jr youidown’n&ar the house in the alley and
* put you out cud you then taha the hoot and

hJlvgo to Smith's house .heforo they some home
and put; the box in the oollar, and then

.
' take the fuso and ley it out as for 83 it

, will reaoh, hut he sure not to pull it looseV front1 the iug. "hen you sit book in theiarh
and watoh and when Smith oones home and ;oe3
to hod, you wait about three ouarters of au

* v hour and give him plenty of time to go to
*

» sleep, than you touoh her off and run 1 1k

e

hell and oomo haoh liore to the house," .,'o

then united <iuite a while ani finally -Hole
*' said,1

. "Hell, its ..time to go." Ernest

,
Burkhart tooh the box with tfce fuse and we
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never be iaiovro.



it ion
13 he-

Sisiwitness is not
joltaei to talk at

lial'tirae, hut will ,

I interviewed hy an
iant at the proper
Mel This uan'.a wife,

io' B. s an Indian woman,
i almost a nervous
•eok after tie reign
E terror in Osage
Junty, and Base had
jtafce her from Fairfax
jr awhile after the
sage Indian murders.
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Snb'pi eca aiWoueat 1oa
:a-tsm(¥« «n< i<i.^i.v '•? "

gnd

'

par, hefeie -aWT!!* beforegaits 1 Smith aid.Hurphy; ,V gnd'par, t
-wa -i vwv t V*

'' l
'

- Tt,''
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t
:

r,< ''On'lastiSobor'Day Bii»t lawsop,' a fallow .
,

'

'oenrtctJioaA-.I'Wero v/^lkia^M9Bn4.tbe ,/ ••:; :

yards at the Benltentiary, ;and met Helslo *•
;

"•.

Uorrisonunear the entrance/ of the laundry.
iCelala Llorrisoa remarked, 'I wish I was out

of .this' damn plaoe, I would hill He some

oor’e Had" Asses if they had any jaoaey and

ware not broke’’, or words to., that effeot.

Burt' told kelale that if he' did not Ieoh . ...

I out he waa going to get himself Into trouble.
.. ICslsie remarked, 'Hell, I'll do it at night
:

v,!}lllke..I did the-other Jobs, when everyone la

' asleep and no one oan sea you. 1 Burt then
'

’

t

remarked that he oould have put his finger on

k
> tUa fallow vho did those Jobs as soon a3 ha

,>!' heard of them being done. Zelsle said, 'X guess
i '.you oould, -you and I tailed it over together.’
1 Burt remarked 'I know who paid you the noaey-

ar.d how nuoh. Heloie then said, 'I don't oare

w'a damn for you knowing all about it, you 'would-

n't turn anybody In. ' Burt said something
r,V about Hel3ie getting good money for the Job,

.

and ICelale remarked, 'Yo3, and they are liable

\

to be out a damn 3ight more before it is over 'With.'”

( fats corroborates statement of Burt Lawson).
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